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Not Just Then
Almost any man will admit that

heg liable to make mistakes
Yes except when bo makes cm

Chicago Journalg
A Yell of Hint1

r Rising at morning or ercnlng from aomo low
land oflnn carries In Ita folds tho seed of ns-
lartaT Where malarial fever preTalls no one li
safe unless protected l y some efficient medUI

¼ nal safeguard blomcn Hitters li-
bcMi a protection and a remedy No person who
Inhabit or sojourns In a inlumatlo region or
coantir Mould omit to procure Ibis fortifying
agent which li also tbo nnet known remedy or-

dyappela constipation kidney trouble and
rheumatism

When woman refuse tOAIk tt U but roa
sonable suppose that sne It sick

NoTolIno for Fifty Cent
Orer 400000 cured Why not let NoToBaa

regulate or remote your desire for tobacco
Fare money makes health nOt manhood
Cure guaranteed 59 conu and 100 at all
druggists

A of order la sometime noted for III-

WDlllnooaJ

nan Catarrh Cure II A liquid and Is taken
Internally and acts directly on the blood and
rauooui surfaces of the system Write for tes-

timonials
¬

troo Manufactured by
F J CnKHET A Co Toledo 0

1 or costive eat a Caeoaret

L csnd7cLthICCUrfUaraflt0et IOe2c

Mr Windows Soothing Hrrup for children
teething soflent the rumsreduces Innaminay

Lt lion allays pain cures wind 00110 a bottle
II

DU permanently cured N ° nt or nervous
I neu niter flI et y s USS of Dr Klines Great-

Nitreneitorer gtrlat bottlenndtreatise free
DJIl1J Kuig Ltd reI Arch HI 1hlla f-

Jcsr try alOe box of Cascartts the duels
S

liter and towel regulator ever made

JleoCur6forCOfllUmPUOnre1ieT0tbem0t-
obttlnate cotiBtuJier P
In1lonXfoJeb24 l-

it
Pe

afflicted with eresiueDr Inaao Tborap
eon Tater Druggists sell at 2Sa per bottle-

S CitciBRTS cumulate liTer kidney and
towcU lenr sicken weaken or ripe Ito

C
Scrofula Cured
Whoa three months old my boy WM

troubled with scrofula There were sore
pliees on his bands and body u large as a
man hand and sometimes the blood

would run Wo began giving him Hoods
Bawaparilla and It soon took effect When-

he had taken three bottles be was cured
W H OISKKB West E-

arlHoods
rOl1DylTwa

Sarsa
parilla

I the beatIo hct thoOneTrIl nfood Putlller

Ditto cure nil 11Is an-
IIHoods Sick lIsMlLCb-

eJlow

860

She Appeared

r Something whizzed bya mingle
nient of steel spokes nnd red bloom ¬

t ers
WLnt is that there asked Uncle

Hiram withdrawing his gaze from the
4 high building to look after the vision

That is the new woman answered
his nephew

Held Her Onn
I have never seen your daughter

said the visitor but I have heard
Si that she is very beautiful Of course-

S

she gets her beauty from yonl
The hostess glanced reflective the

mirror opposite No I think I nm
S still holding on to my ownPick

WeUp
Postponed

EmployerI thought you wanted to-

go to grandmothers funeral this
afternoon

Office Boy Please sir it was post-
poned

¬

5
1 on account of wet rounds

irnth
k KIDNEY TROUBLES

ti Cured by Lydia E Pinkhamo
Vegetable Compound

Aba Backache

r I cannot speak too highly of Mrs
I Pinkhams Medicine for it has done so

much for me I have been a great suf¬

r ferer from Kidney trouble puma in
tS muscles joints back and shoulders

feet would swell I also had womb
troubles and leucorrhcea After vjlng
Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

t and Blood Purifier and Liver
k Pills I felt like a new woman My

kidneys aro now In perfect condition
i and all my other troubles are cured

MIlS MAGGIE POTTS 3i4 Eauffinan St

It Philadelphia Pa-

y
lUclcache

1 system was entirely run down
t and I suffered with terrible backache

S in the small of my back and couldr I hardly stand upright 1 was more
4 tired in tho morning then on tiring

nt night I hind no appetite Since
taking Lydia EPinkhams Vegetable
Compound Ihave gained fifteen pounds

S and t look better than I ever looked
before I shall recommend it to all

I ray friends as it certainly is a wonder-
ful

¬

rnedlclneMns E P Momos 10O
Hopkins St Cincinnati Ohio

S Kidney Trouble-

S Before taking Lydia E Plnkhamo
Vegetable Compound I had suffered
many years with kidney trouble The

I pains in my back and shoulders were
terrible My menstruation became ir-
regular

¬

and I was troubled with leu
eorrhcea I was growing very weak I
had been to many physicians but re-
ceived

¬

no benefit I began the use of
S Mr Tlnkhams medicine and tho first

bottle relieved the pain In my back
and regulated the menses It Is the

S bent kind of medicine that Ihavo ever
I taken Itrellevcd the pain so quickly-

and cured the dtscmeMas Liu 1 AH-
CBTPPEK Box Tl sL Andrews Day Fin
lfliIkl Il iiUflUNMflU SAVEDt-
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INSINUATION OF COW ABDLY CO
DUCT TAKEN TO HEART

PARISIAN SOCIETY IS EXCITED

He Itejrnler and Montesqalnn AlpelTo
the Sword Itesulti In No Damage-

as Is Usual ID French Duels

I AH Paris is talking of the duel with

snorda fought Wednesday afternoon
I between two members of tho old no-

bility

¬

Count Robert de Montcsqnion
I

and Henri do Itegnier at Ncuilly le
Vallols growing out of a remark made
by Mile Her dia the sisterinlavr of
lieguief a few days ago in the salon of

tho Baroness Alphonso de Jlothschild
Mile Horedln who was with her

sister Mme Beguior turned the con-

versation nun handsomo cane carried
by the Count Mo MontesquiOn who
stood near her and remarked that it
was just the tort of cane that might
hnn been used at the charity bazaar
fire to beat the Indies

Tho count who overheard the re-

mark
¬

interpreted it at an insinuation-
of cowardly conduct on his part to-

ward women at the fire Immediately
withdrawing from tho salon ho sent-

a challenge to Mde Itegnier who was
escorting his wife anti sisterinlaw
and before midnight seconds were ap-

pointed
¬

aud the preliminaries of the
duel arranged

On consideration however the BC-
Comla of De Regnier submitted to the
counts seconds that the remark Was
one of mere hqnter upon which the
count ought not to ptaca so serious a
construction nUll uiged that the mat-

ter
¬

be arbitrated-
The Count Montesquion thereupon

twitted Do Reguier with being afraid
to meet him and hrandedhlm in the
newspapers as a coward This result-
ed

¬

in a challenge from Do Regniur
after three days spent in the discus-
sion

¬

of conflicting statements us to
the precise words used by Mile Her
edin mill Mme do Regnier who had
echoed her sisters remarks The
Count de Montesquion immediately
accepted this challenge

The duel was fought in the presence
of Georges Hugo and the artists M
Forain and Carau dAche The com ¬

batants attacked each other wijh great
vigor and for ten minute fought to
kill In the third encounter the
Count do Montesqulon was wounded
in the back of tho right hand The
surgeons then interfered anti refused-
to allow tho combat to proceed The
combatants on withdrawing declined
even to bow to each other

Tho affair has made n tremendous
sensation as it may prove the first in-

cident
¬

to a boycott socially of number
of men who are persisteuly accused in
certain quarters of having displayed
tho rankest cowardice at the charity
bazaar fire-

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Prominent Citizens of Carrollton OB-

1lBceil Under Arrest
The Carrollton Go community has

been thrown into a fever of excitement-
by the arrest of the Grant men some
of the most prominent people in the
section on the charge of murder and
burglary They have been locked in
jail and the evidence seems to be
against them

Several daring burglaries have been
committed of late in the neighborhood-
and the authorities had been unable-
to locate the guilty parties It now
appears however that the Grants aro
responsible for the crimes aud that
they murdered a negto who happened
to know of their dastardly deeds for
fear hewould betray them

hEAVY LOSS OF LIFE

013 on Chins Coast Fire Hundred
Drowned

Meager particulars were brought to
Victoria DO Wednesday by tho ship
Empress of Japan of a disaster which
befell the fishermen of Chursan archi-
pelago

¬

off the coast of China On
May Cth when all or at least most of
the fishing boats were out on the fish-

ing
¬

banks a terrible gale sprang up
Of the several hundred boats out at

the time very few returned and it is
estimated that some five hundred men
lost their lives

NEW ROAD FOR FITZGERALD

The Wadley and Mt Vernon To Ile Kz
tended ffoventyFlve Miles

Fitzgerald Ga is to have another
railroad It will boan extension ot
the Wadley and Mt Vernon road
which is an independent line about
50 miles long connecting with the
Central at Wadley It will be ex-

tended
¬

75 miles to Titzgcrald crossing
the Southern railway and the Georga
and Alabama at Helena

When completed it will be an inde
pendent line 125 miles long crossing
three different railway systems It
will have a low bonded debt and s-
paying business on the 60 miles
already in operation with A fine pros-
pect for business on the extension

NATAL OFFICER DEAD

Gallant near Admiral Saamel ttxlUlpi
Lie Dies From raralyals

Rear Admiral Samuel PhillipB Lee
United States navy the last
of the commanders of the great squad-
ron during tile civil war died at toat Silver Md near
Washington Saturday afteraool1olnera short a strobe of

We was a by blrlhaJUladirect deicenjlant of HarryLee of rerojutIon1y fame
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NenlvJuatrlM Eitabllihed Iho Mouth

Daring tbe pAt Week
Among the most importaut now in-

dustries
¬

reported in the south for tho
put week are the following The North
Htnte Droning Co capital 160000
Greensboro N 0 tho Little Hock
Brick Works capital 30000 Little
Hock Ark cotton compresses at Co-

lumbus
¬

and Waxahachie Texas anti
the Newport News Gas Co capital

75000 Ncport New VnAt Em
breevillo Tenn it reported that two
100ton blast furnaces will be erected-
by the Embreeville Furnace Co The
Perkiu Machine Co capital 8100000
has ben chartered ot Jtonuoke

a j the Cartersville Manganese
anti Mining Co capital 10000-
at Oartcrsvillc Go The George
R Sheriff Goal Co capital 8100000-
MorMnsbnrg W Va the United
States Automatic Fan Co capital
50000 Houston Texas and a cotton

mill at Charlotte N 0 The Big
Pine Lumber Co capital 25000 has
been organized at Boggy Ark a
810000 stave factory will be erected
at Elizabethtoii Tenn a 20000
box barrel and lumber manufacturing
1 > lan at Macon Ga anti other wood-

working
¬

plnntn at Bridgeport Ala
and Alexandria

Among mining improvements re
ported is tho election of 00 coko
ovens at Ensley City Ala by the
Tennessee Coal Iron << Railroad Co
and 100 at Chickamauga Go by tho
Chickamanga t Durham Coal fc Coke
CoTradesman Chattanooga Tents

TO INVESTIGATE TILLMAN

Keformers of South Carolina Petition
Governor Fllerbe

A petition addressed to Governor
Ellerbo of South Carolina and sign ¬

ed by reformers including a number-
of office holders was feeeh ed by his
excellency Wednesday It asks for an
investigation Henator Tillman ne
follows
Many of the newspapers through-

out
¬

state are charging Senator
Tillinan with receiving dispensary re-

bates
¬

and Senator Tillmun having in
his recent letter made n formal demand
upon your excellency for an immediate
investigation now we reformers
nil upon you to order an immediate
investigation If after a fair and im
paitial trial Mr Tillman in found
guilty let him bear the odium and
shame that will necessarily follow-

If on the other hand he is ad-

judged
¬

innocent let the same news-

papers
¬

who have made the charges do
Senator Tillman justice by correcting
their charges and proclaiming him an
innocent man persecuted

HAVANA TRAIN DYNAMITED

Insurgents Cause Death of Incite 1eople
aid ThirtyFive Wounded

The passenger train which lees
Havana for Matnnzas daily at 0 a m
was dynamited Wednesday morning
about tweho miles from the city by a
party of insurgents According to the
official account the object wits plunder-
as about 0000 was in the express car

Both engineers and one fireman one
conductor and seven soldiers wore
killed and three passengers severely
injured while thirtytwo suffered more-
or less serious bruises-

Simultaneouslywith the explosion
the insurgents opened fire on the
train seriously wounding a captain-
Tho military escort of tho train quick-
ly

¬

recovered and drove off the insur ¬

gents-

DISCREPANCY IN TAX RETURNS

Georgia Investigating Committee After
Corporations mid Individuals

The Georgia legislative investiga-
tion

¬

committee has struck a hot trail
null if its work is pushed along the
line now followed A great deal of
money is likely to be saved to tho
state

The committee is looking into tax
returns and finds a very large appar-
ent

¬

discrepancy between the returns
and the known value of property
This is true both as to corporations
and individuals Banks and other
corporations have apparently mad
returns far under the real value of
their property anti in some counties-
tho returns of land are thousands of
dollars less than in other years

Spain Held Responsible
Consul General Lee at Havana has

made his report in the Ruiz matter to
President McKinley In substance
the report lays the blame of But as
death upon Spanish authorities

I Nominations by McKiuley
The president sent the following

nominations to the senate
To be envoys extraordinary and min-
ister

¬

plenipotentiary of the United
States Henry L Wilson of Washing
ton to Chill William F Powell
colored of New Jersey to Hayti
John G A Leishman of Pennsylvania
to Switzerland John A Gowery of
Washington to be consul general at
Kanagawa Japan-

A Desporado DeL
A cutting affray took place about six

miles from Mound City Tenn Wed-
nesday

¬

in which Bnrt Price a North
Carolina desperado killed William
Hamilton and fatally wounded his
brother Theo Hamilton

FIREMEN UNDER WALLS

Thru Bray Xedles Teal Their UT I
At II Baa Francisco Tin-

A fire in the southeastern part of
San Francisco at noon Saturday cost
three firemen their lives by falling
walls andentaUedaprcipet1 loss of

The killed are Joseph N Mahoney-
of chemliul engine Ko 8 1el-
Iar steward of hose cart No 2 Janice
Hallis driver of truck No 1

I

FOUiHTLUMBER SUHOOTI

WHITE FINE CAUSES POLITICAL

LINES TO BE PRAWN

FAILED TO GET ON FREE LIST

Paragraph In Tariff BUI Relating Xia-
fcerWs the Most 8tnbb rmly

Contested Is lar

The senate Monday disposed of the
lumber paragraph which has beeR
more stubbornly contested than any
feature of the bill thus far by defeat-
ing

¬

the motion of Senator Vest to-

placewhitepJne on the free Iletyeae
20 oa888

The contest was mainly significant
in breaking party lines which have
been maintained with few exceptions
during the early stages of the debate
On the final rote eight democratic
senators voted against Vests prop-
osition namely

Messrs Bacon and Oay of Georgia
McEnery of Louisiana MoL nrin anti
Tillman of South Carolina Martin of
Virginia White of California and
Rawlins of UfahOn the other hand
Mr Garter republican and MOurn
Cannon and Mantleeilyer republicans
voted for the Vest motion

Following this a vote to substitute
the Wilson lumber schedule was de ¬

teated21 S7and the schedule
was agreed to as reported-

The debate preceding tho rote was
at times very breezy owing to the
break of political lines

The consideration of the tariff bill
was resumed soon after the session
opened and the discussion proceeded
on the paragraph laying a duty 82
per 1000 feet on lumber-

Mr Allen populist of Nebraska
moved to substitute the provisions of
tho Wilson bill which placed lumber-
on the free list The senator spoke
in particular against restoring white
pine to the dutiable list urging that
the rates were designed to prohibi ¬

tory against Canadian pine There
was nothing ho said in the clap-
trap

¬

argument of American high
wages as the wages of lumber men in
Canada were on tho whole higher than-

in the United States
Mr Berryof ArkansasBpoke against

restoring the duty on white pine He
had been appealed to by the lumber
interests of his own state to support-
the duty but he could not do it when-

it laid such heavy tribute on the agri ¬

cultural people of the western states
Mr Bacon of Georgia who sup ¬

ported the lumber duty reminded Mr
Berry that bis Bacons support was
due to the fact that the dutas a
revenue rather than a protective rate

Mr Berry responded Uha vnbe
ment arraignment of the bill framed
he said in the interest every trust
and combination in the country

Mr Caffery of Louisiana opposed
the duty on white pine and incident-
ally

¬

criticised the position c Mr Ba ¬

con of Georgia who ho said vored
a protective duty This the B en ator
from Georgia denied

Mr Oaffery announced Ms opposi ¬

tion to all protective duties He fa¬

vored the imposition of pure revenue
duties

Mr Jones of Arkansas character-
ized

¬

as absurd tho claim that this
country was being flooded byforeign
manufacturers of lumber in the face
of the fact that but 7500000 worth
of lumber was imported last year
against 540000000 consumed

J

APPROVED BY BU8HNELL

Ohio Governor Hays the Military IllS
Their pot at Urbana

Governor Bushtell of Ohio in a
letter to the says

The members of the national
guard at Urbana did their duty anti
are entitled to the support thss
Lamentable as the results are their
efforts were made to maintain tbe ma-

jesty
¬

of the law andtbey should be
upheld by all the people

Adjutant General Axline t ays
A careful examination Urbana

fails to show the national guards con ¬

duct was anything but that of courage
and obedience as soldiers and wksn
the public is in full possession of all
the facts the unwarranted criticisms
that have gone out to the world will
be speedily corrected

WORTH TWENTY MILLIONS

But Zlveil Like a Tramp and Died In a
Ifnnte Only Five toed WIde

Joseph Richardson an eccentric
millionaire died at New York Tues-
day

¬

Ho made his fortune in railroad
building and was closely associated
with the Vanderbilts and Goulds

Richardsons is estimated at
820000000 He dressed more like a
tramp than a wealthy man and lived
and died in a house which was only
live feet wide

This place was called the spito
house It was built because the
surrounding property owners refused-
to meet Mr Richardsons terms for
the narrow lot

RIOTERS FOOT THE HILTS

T47 Par EKpenelAltclltaat Upon Call
InrOnt the Military

The recent riot at Lurtmow S C
to quell whichv military company Was
ordered out lies been compromised-
First the rioters agree to pay all ex-

ponaedncnrredbytbe state county
and town bringing them to tome
the pay of the militia anti their trans ¬

portation from EiahopTille to Luo1cno
anti thence to Camden and return
secondly they promise to recognize
the existence of the town of Lmckaew

5 S 0=

lrayer and IVofanltr
are all rIght la their pwrjr face hut

cmuf
If rou

bare Tetttr or Telle-
rJnern
worm tetter MTB rouT bnath and bUY

cents a box at drug alorel or by mall
from J 8htiptrlne Darinnali Oa

Borne DOTcUeu pad their tale like an excited
feline
0

HALLS
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWERB-

eautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its original color and

vitality j prevents baldness-

cures itching and dandruff-

A finoha dressing
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Agents Everywhere I

For the Lovell Diamond
Cycles and we stake our BUSINESS

i

REPUTATION of over 55 years that the
most perfect wheel yet made is the

Lovell Diamond 97 Model
INSIST ON SEEING THEM

in nearly every and Town Examination will prove
BGENTS superiority If no agent in your place send to as

SPECIA Alarge lisle of Low Priced and Second ¬

hand wheels at unheard of figures
SEND FOR SECOND HAND LIST

BICYCLE CATALOGUE FREE-
We hnvo the largest line of Bicycle Sundries Bicycle and Gymnur

slum Suits antI Athletic Goods of all kinds Write us what you want
and well send you full information If a dealer mention it

JOHN P LOVELL ARMS 00 131 Broad SI Boston

Headquarter for Gnus Illflf and KeTolTcra Flailing Tackle Skates and
Sporting Good I of Eery icrlplloa

JCT8END FOR OUR LAROE ILLUSTRATED OATALOOUC
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